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Hrinp a general assortment of larpe. elegant, plain
and ornamental Tvpe, vc areprcpaicd

to cxeoutecveiy desci iptiniinf

I

Oar U.Oircul irs, Hi tl Heads, Notes .Mank Ueecip
Jmtiei-s- , l.cji I and other Hianks. Pamphlets, ic
printed ith neatness and despatch, on reasona-fcU- .

terms,
: AT THE OFFICE OF j

Vu. tj.
Paper Hanger,

and i

HOUSE AND S!GN PAINTER.
Shop in Aurachcr's building, on Eliz- -

abeth street, Pa., where
nay be had at all times

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Shutters,
which will be sold at the lowest rates.

Call and cxamiuc before purchasing
elsewhere.

Amusing; Epitaphs.
The following is from a graveyard in

Massachusetts :

"Here lies
The bodies of John and Lucy

Leuven,
Killed by lightning sent from

Heaven,
In 1777."

-- Tti St. Mars churchyard, Whittlese.i,
England, is the following:
"Here lies the bodies of Elizabeth Addison,

Tier son, I

And old Roger to come.'1

'Old Roger' was her husband, it seem,
and nearly twenty years afterward, hed j

a. traveller visited the place, was still liv-

ing,

:

but had not yet 'come.'

The following, we are told, may be
seen con-picuou- sh inscribed on a board
stuck up on a dognood tree, ou the banks
of liensou Creek, in one of the western
States:

Beneath this tree lien young Billy Kun- -

ninghatn,
Who was butted to death by our old bob-

tail ram."
The old ram,
B damn,

To snather world was .'cut.
The cars over him done went."

Youngster, spare that girl 3

Kis not tho lip so meek !

"Unruffled let the fair lock euil, j

Upon the Maiden's cheek !
j

Believe lur quite a seiut; j

Her looks arc all divine,
Her rosy hue is paint 1

Iler form is crinoline. '

lioT SO SLOW. The editor of the Polo
lranscrijil ii 'one of em." Iu a late is-

sue he get off the following :

'Another Editor Dead. Wtn.Pif.k,
esq., editor of the Mendota Press is dead.
Mr. F. was a poet of no mean pretentions
as our readers will testify from the speci-meusw- c

have given them. From some reas-
on or other Mr. Fi.k did not like our views
upou the merits of hi poetry and so cut
us from hi exchange lirf. We. however.
continued to scud him the Tran.-eri-pt and
ycfterdav it was returned to this office
marked, "send this paper to bell." This
was the first intimation we had of Mr.
F.'s death, and we suppose be left word
with bis son to eeud his exchanges to bis
new ahodc."

Rabbi Eliezer said, "Turn to God one
day before your death." His disciples
aaid, "How can a man know the dav of
In Hoot fi 7" TTi !nn-ora-i tl.im iiTi.,.
fore should vou turn to God in ,hn, Per.
bans you mav die to niotrowt thus ,vPrv
day would be enudov.d frmn., m
tr- - "
iJIU). '

A late writer says that a woman has
no generosity toward her own sex. Who
ever knew one woman to go security for
another womau's house rent I

There is a singular individual parading
the city of N. York with a lisldritnz rod
aitacnea to uim, which he think necessa-
ry for bis protection. It is fixed on the
top of his hat, having three prongs pro-
jecting above, and thence descends along
Ins back, the lower end being bent out to
carry the electric fluid away from him to
the ground.

Tbe election in the seventh Congres- -
inn'il dist.rier. of M:ia tr All flm onnnn

oy caused by tho resignation of Gov.Banks j

resulted in the choice of TJ. W. Gooch.
thn RnnnMma,. hr, om( rO,,l

j.aljtT
9

J5ST"Near the depot yesterday, were
several Irishmen. Thinking to quiz them
a gentleman shouted to one :

''Has the railroad got in 7'

'One ind ha sir,' was tbe prompt re- -

0;
'

Troiiblcdre like' babMes;t:beya n

lyw 'bigge'r by Cursing.' r

THE BRIDAL EVE.
BY GEORGE LITPABD.

One summer night, the blaze of many
lights streaming from tho windows' of an
old mansion, perched yonder among the
rocks and woods, flashed far Over the wa-

ter- of lake Champlain.
In a quiet and comfortable chamber of

that mansion, a party of British officer.",
sitting around a table spread with wines
and viands, discussed a topic of some in-- (

tercst, if it was not the the most inipor-- j
tant in the world, while the tread of tho
dauccrs shook the floor of the adjoining
room.

Yea, while all was gaiety and dance
and music in the largest hall of the old
mansion, whose hundred lights glanced
over tne waters oi unampiam Here in
the quiet room, with the cool evening
breeze blowing in their faces through the
open windows, here the party of British
officers had assembled to discuss their
wines and their favorite topio.

The topic was tho comparative beau
ty of the women of the world

As lor 'me, said a naridsomc young
Ensign, 'I will match the voluptuous
forms and dark eyes of Itally, ugaiust
the beauties of all the world !"

'And I," said a bronzed old vtcran,
who had risen to the Colonelcy by his
Jon" service and hard firLttno-- : 'and I
have a pretty lass of a daughter therein
England, whose blue eyes and flaxen
hair would shame jour tragic beauties of
Itally into very ujinc-s- .'

'I have served in India, as you all
mu'-- t know,' who sat next to the veterau,
'and I never saw painting or tatute,
much Jcs- - living woman half so lovely as
some of tho-- c Hindoo maidens, bending
down by the light of torches over the
dark waters of the Ganges."

And thuJ, one after another, Ensign
Colonel and Major, had gheu their opin-
ions, until the vouiij American Rcfuue.
ponder at the foot of the table, is left to
decide tltc argument. That American

ior I blu.--h to say it hand-om- e joung
fellow as he i, with a face full of manly
beauty. blue deep eyes, ruddy cheeks and
'lo-s- y brown hair, that American ih a
Rrfue, and a Captain in the Briti-- h ar-

my. He wote the handsome scarlet coat
the flittering appaulette, lace ruffles on
hie bo om and around his wii:;ts.

'Cotne, Captain, pass the wine tbi
way,' shouted the ensign; 'pas tht win
ani decide this great question! Which
arc the mo.--t beautiful, the red checks of
Merry England, the dark eyes of Itally,
or the graceful forms of Ilindoo.-ta-n V

The Captain hesitated for a moment,
and the tosMug off a bumper of old roa-deri- a,

somewhat flushed us he was with
wine replied :

"MoubJ your throe models of boauty,
your Italian Queen, your Hindoo nymph
and the Engli-- b ataidtn iuto one, an-t- o

their chsrins a thousand graces of col- -

or and leaturc, and I would not compare
this perfection of loveliness, for a fingle,
with the .wild artless beauty of an A- -;

mericac beauty.'
The lauf.li of the three officers, for a

moment, drowned the echo of the dance
in the nest room.

Compare hi American milk-mai- d with
the women of Italy.'

Or the lass of England !'
'Or the graceful Hindoo girl 1

The laughing hcorn of the British of-

ficers stung the hadsome Refuge to the
quick.

Hark ye,' he cried, half ri.-in-g from
his seat with a flushed brow, but a deep
and deliberate voice 'to-morro- I marrT
a wife; an American girl! To night at
midnight, too, that au Amcricdn girl will
jon ne deuce in the next room. You
shall see her you shall judge for your-
selves ! Whether the American woman
is not the most beautiful in the world I'

There was something in the manner of
tbe young Refugee more than iu the na-

ture of his information, that arrested tho
attention of his brother officers. For a
momct.t thoy were silent

"We have heatd uomethjng of your
njrriaiie." said the vouni? Ensign, 'but
we did not think it would occur bo sud -

denlv. Only think of it--to morrow you
will be gone ettled verdict brought
...
in seutence pascd a man I Uut tell
me ! How will your lady-lov- e be brought
to this house! I thought hhe resided
within the rehel lines 7'

'She coc reside there ! But I have
sent a friendly Indian chief on whom I
can place the utmost dependence to
brig her lrom her present home at dead
01 u,fc'ut trough W Jorest, to ttiis man

a a

; sion. lie is to return by twelve; it is now
half-pas-t eleven.'

Friendly Indian, echoed the old vete
ran Colonel, 'ratlur an old guardian for
a pretty woman. Quite an original idea
of a Duenna, I vow P

And vou will match this ladv against
all the world, for beauty V

Yes, and if you do not agree with inc.
this hundred guineas which I lay upon
tlje tabk'. sha11 erve our mess, for wines,
for a "!0,nth t0 C0Uje!. IJut ,f J a"

firce with meas without a doubt you
will--th- en you arc to replace this gold
with a hundred guineas of your own.'

Agreed i It Is a wager ! chorussed
tbe Colonel and the other two officers.

And in that moment while the door-

way was thronged with fair ladies and
gay officers attracted from the nest room
bv tbe debate as the Refugee stood,
with one band restinn unon tho little pile

of 'gdl'd; his ruddy face' grew suddenly
:p5lo'as a fbfoud, bis blue eyes dilafed,

' until they were encircled by a line of
! white enamct, he remained there as if

frozen to stone.
'Why, Captain, what is the matter,'

cried the Colonel, starting up in alarm.
Do you sec a ghost, that you stand ga-

zing there at the blank wall I"
1 The other officers, starting np in alarm

aiso aked the cause of this singular or,

but still, for the space of a min-

ute or more, tho Refugee Captain stood
there, more like a dead man, suddenly
recalled to life, than a living being.

The moment passed, be sat down with
a cold shiver, made a strong effort as if
to command his reasont then gave utter-

ance to a forced laugh.
Ha, ha 1 See how I've frightened you!'

he said and then mingled that cold, un-

natural hollow laugh.
'And yet, half an hour from that time

he freely oonfessed the nature of the hor
r5d picture which he had seen drawn on

that blank wainscotted wall, as if by some
supernatural band.

But now with the wine cup in his hand,
he turned from one comrade to another,
uttering some forced jet, or looking to-

wards the doorway crowded by officers
and ladies, he gaily invited them to share
in his remarkable argument. Which
were the most beautiful women iu the
world I

.As he spoke the hour struck
Tvelvc o'clock was there, and with it

a footstep, and then a bold'Indian am"e

urging through the throng of ladies,
thronging yonder doorway.

Silently, his arms folded on bis war
blanket, a look of oalm tdoicisni on bis
dusky brown, the Indian advanced alo'ug
the room, and tood at the head of the
table. There was no lady with him !

Where is the fair girl T She who is to
be the bride ! Perhaps th
Indian has left her in the ucxt room, or
in one of the other halls of the old man-

sion, or pcrbap but the thought ia a

foolish one she has refused to obey the
lover's request refused to come to hiri!7!

There wa somethinc awful in her
dcep-ileneeth- at reijrned through the room
a the solitary Indian stood there at the
head of the tabic, gazing silently in the
lover's face.

'Where i- - she ?' at last gasped the
Refugee. 'She has not refused to come!
Tel! me, has any accident befallen her by
the way 7 I know the fore-- t is dark-- , and
the wild path most difficult tell me.
Where is the lady for whom I sent you
into tbe rebel lines !'

For a moment, as the strange horror
of that lover's fare was before him, the
Indian was sileut. Then as his answer
seemed trembling on hi- - lips, the ladies
in yonder doorway, the officers from the
ball-roo- and the party round the table
formed a groupe around the two central
figure the Indian, standing at tho head
of the table, bis arms folded iu his war-blank- et

tbe young officer half rising
from his seat, his lips psrted, his face
ashy, bis clenched hand restiug on tbe
dark Mahogony of the table.

Tbe In-5ia- answered first by an ac-

tion theu by a word.
First action : Slowly drawing his right

hand from his war blanket, he held it in
the light. The right hand clutched with
blood-staine- d fingers, a bleeding scalp,
and long glossy ringlets of beautiful dark
hair 1

Then the word : 'Young warrior sent
the red man for tbe scalp of the pale-face- d

squaw ! Here, it is!'
Yes the rude savage had mistaken

his message ! Instead of bringing the
bride to her lover's arms, he had gone on
his way, determined to bring the scalp of
the victim to the grasp of her pale face
enemy.

Not even a groan disturbed tbe silence
of that dreadful moment. Look there !

The lover rises, pressed that hair so
black, so glossy and so beautiful to hi
heart, and then as though a heavy
weight falling on bis heart had crushed
him fell with one dead sound on the
hard floor.

He lay there stiff, and pale, and cold
! clenched right hand clutching the

bloody bcaip. aud the long dark hair fall
tresses the floor ! Thisng glossy ove

i . , . ; .

, u "-- " eve :

I Now tell ue my friends, you who have
heard some silly and ignorant pretuder,
pitifully complain of the destitution of
Legand, Poetry, Romance, which char- -

. ." XT i i rr t.acicnzes our national nistory tell me,
uiu you ever reaa a trauition oi ingiauu,!

lrom childhood that 1 given
you

When the flung there on

.r... C WC. .1. I,iv-- i i ti-i- wiuuiuufucas ui nio---iuu- se wortia
trembled from lips in a faiut ana
husky

you remember half an hour
ago I stood there the table silent
anu paie nnq stncKert--whil- e you
all up around 'me. asking mc what
horrid sight I saw! Then, oh I

tbe horrid scene home von.
rlnr j the

. mhnntin......... t. J.
Heaven

-
in the smoke and namesn

i The
formsoflndians goingtoand fro. a- -

mid ' flame and smokc-r-tdmaha- and
in band! ; n'mjl tehd

my bride for whom I had scut tho uowwhere; here she raised her boys .she

messenger, kneeling, pleading for mercy, couldn't give them larnin', but she taught
oven as the tomahawk crashed into her us better things than book can give:, to
brain.' Dc honest, useful arid industrious. She

Ho sank senseless, again still clutchina,taubt us to be faithful and true; to stand
that terrible memorial, the bloody by a friend and be generouto an enemy.
and long black hair!

That was au awful i 'al Eve.

TEE OLD SUCKER.
AY MRS. FRANCES D. GAGE.

I Mr. Conductor, when will tho
the next express train iio to ot IjouisI i

i iT,: ...iiMnvnn n a nnuF nr u rriinv in i ii ii i i(s 111- - t

night, sir,' was the gcutlemauly reply to
the rough question.

'Eleven o'clock aud thirty minutes!
Go to Texas! Why, it's ten this very
minute. I'll bet my boots against a jack-knif- e

the moruing express is off.

'Yes, sir, it has gone half an hour.
'Why. in natur' didu'tyou c;et us here

sooner? Fourteen hours in Chicago is.

nuff to break a feller all to smash. Four-
teen hours in Chicager, puffin' and blow-in- '.

I've been told they keep a regular
six huudrcd ho-t- s steam power all the
while a running, to blow themselves up
null, diiu Liiuii iiiu iiuurw ji uivii uui- -

i
1

olir tr n;iv flip nrniimn nnf emu nnnrs.
Wal, I guess I can stand it; I've a twen-

ty that's never been broko and I guo-- s

fhnf. toiII..... nut mn tlirnno'll AVIlV fUiln't- -- -j -o- - ,
you nre up, old orig give your oia uosm
another peck of oats! 1 tell ye, this four
teen hours will knock my calculations all
into the middle of next week.'

'Very sorry, sir we've done our best
but as we are not clerks of the weather,
I hope you will not lay your misfortunes
to our account. Snowdrifts and tbe ther-
mometer sixteen below zero are enemies
wc can't realy overcome.'

That's a fact,' said the first speaker,
with a broad empbasts, and a yood na-tur- ed

forgiving smile. 'Fourteen hours
in Chicager!'

The stentorian voice, sounding like a
trumpet, had aroused every sleeper fro.j
elysian dreams into which he might have
fallen after bis long, tedious, cold night's
travel. Every bead was every
eye was fixed ou the man who bad bro-

ken the silence. He was standing by the
stove warming his boots. To have warm-
ed bis feet through such a mass of .cow-

hide and sole-leath- er would have been a
fourteen hours' Six feet four
or five inches he stood in those boot,
with shoulders cased in a fur coat, that;
looked more like bearing up a world than
you will meet with in half a
lifetime. His head Websterian, liis shag-
gy hair black as jet, his whiskers to
his dark piercing eye, and hi jaws eter-
nally roving with a rousing quid between
them,' with a smile of good humor, not-
withstanding his seeming impatience, at-

tracted every ones attention.
Fourteen hours in Chicager. eh?' Wall

I can stand it if the rest can; if twenty
dollars won't carry me through, I'll bor-

row of my friends. I've got the thing-that'- ll

bring em.'
He thrust his hand, a little less in size

than a common spade, down into the ca-

vernous depths of his pockets and brought
it up full as it could hold of twenty dol
lar pieces.

Don't ycr think I can stand these ere
Chicagers for one fourleen hours?'

A nod of assent from three or four and
a smile of curiosity from rest, answ. r-- ed

his question iu affirmative.
'You must have been in luck, stranger,'

said an envious looking little man. 'You
have more than your share of gold.'

'I have, eh? Wall, I reckon not. I
came honestly by it. That's fact. Aud
there's them living who con remember
this child when he wont round the prai-
rie's trapping prairie hens and tho like to
get him a pair of shoes to keep the mas-aasauge- rs

from my toes; I've hung
myself up more nor one night in the tim
ber, to keep out of tho ways of
tbe wild varmints; be?-- t sleeping in the
world, in the crotch of a tree top! Now,
I reckon you wouldn't believe it, but I've
gone all winter without a shoe ou my foot
and lived on wild game, when I could
ketch it -- That's a fact!'

'Didn't stunt your growth,' said a
voice near.

'Not a bit of it. It brought mo up
right. These prairies are so wonderfully
roomy. 1 tnougnt one spell 1 wouhi let
myself eutiroly, but mo and mother
held a corcus, and decided that she was
getting old and bliud like, and it talc too
inn mi n,t tnn ,,,pu tn nm n ,

of a sewint, machine there's no tel- -

iling what I might have done.'
.v,, n oi,l

-
vour mother hold another caucus, and see
what you can do? If she would let you

icxnand vourself. vou miubt Sell out. to
Barnum and make a traveling
with Thumb, and take the old wo- -

mn along.'
'Stranger, said tbe rough, great man,

ami hi Un rn'n Umol nhniili, n.;,,.
r ,.,.ri ......

. t ci i. tiiVil 1 ? II kU U WU1K UklC L Will II i. iii-;i-

to; a slightly word, like, about my moth- -

cr. I wpuld give, all the gold in my nock- -
et'fo bring her back for o'ne hbur, tblook

Shc bad
Chicager was

simple History of David Jones and JanojHXUr of.a wife to niake brecohea for
M'Uea? For it but a scene from this bilU( It was tho iove for mothorl
narrative, with which all been thnt ,nnnmi rnv .rrnwfh Tf VI haH nn

have

bridegroom,

ordinarily

noor, witn the bloody scalp and long'p0ckt.t y0 can afford to get your trow-dar- k

tresses in his hands, arose again eer3 ma,,0 no Whv don't vou andfnrrthla nnnuMi-...- .

bis

how,
by

norror
started

then.
that

bv Hudson river,

red

torch

form

been

match,

the
the

biting

out

fortune
Tom

on,

up'on thiscouritry it is now,
bodies and smoking embers, beheld iicMmr oabm here when

It's thirty years, stranger, Mncc w dug
her grave by the lake side with our own
hands; and with man)' a tear and .ob
turned ourselves away from the cabiu
whero we had been raised the Indians
had killed our father lonsr before, and

(to seek our fortune. My brother he-
took down there to St Louis, and Cot
married down there some'ers; and I just
went where the wind blowcd, and when
I'd scraped money enough together, I
carao back and bought a few acres of land
around my mother's old cabin, for tbe
place where I laid her bones was sacred
like. Wal, in course of time it turned
right in tnc middle of Chicaner. I
couldn't stand that Iloved my old moth-
er too well to let the omnibusses rattle o-v-

ber grave, so I come back about fif-

teen years ao, and quietly moved hor ay

to the buryiu'-groun- d; and then I
wcut back to Texas, aud wrote to an a- -

cent afterwards to rnv land What0 J
cost a few hundred dollars to begin on, I
sold for over forty thousand and if I'd j

a kept it till now 'twould have been worth
tunes that but I got enough for it. :

aid bae "to

'You
within

bargain,'

it's tho one

I soon turned that forty into eighty thou- - I iu an all was confusion, and our
sand, and tlpt into twice as much, and so hero wa lost in the The next
on, till I don't know nor care what I'm wc aw him was at the baggage staridj
worth. I work hard, am same looking up a baud-box- . for a sweet-look-custome- r;

remember every day of my life ing couutry girl, who was going to learn
what my mother taught mc; never drink t tbe milliner's trade in thu city. As we
nor fight, I didn't swear nor chaw; passed to our carriage, we discovered
but them's got. to bo kind o' second natur him aaiu. holding an old man by one
like, and the only thing that troubles me hand, while he graped tbe shoulder of
is money bavcu t cot no wife nor chil-- , the conductor of train with tba
dren, and I'm going now to bunt up my ( other, seeking for deaf, gray-haire- d

brother and hi folks. his boys h ' sire the right information as to tbe
clever and industrious, ashamed be should take to get to bis darter,' who
of my big boot and old lived near Muscatine, Iowa,
and his gals is young women and not la- - God bless him for his good deeds! was

if they their mother, and don't our ejaculation as we whirled around the
put on more'n two frocks a day, I'll make corner. May his r"vcr grow less,-'e-

rich, every one on 'era. ! nor the gold in his pocket for
'Now, gentlemen, 'taint often I'm led in his unnumbered charities and mercies

to ou my-e- lf this fashion. But thest. dropped so unostentatiously here and
old places, where trapped when I was a there, he is perhaps doing more
hoy, made me feel like child again
and I just felt like telling these young-
sters here about, the changes and chan-
ces a feller may meet in life if he only
tries to make the most of bimelf.'

'But, boy,' said he, turning to a party
of young men. 'There's something bet-
ter than mouey. Get education, and
mind your mother. Foller out all her
counsels; never do anything that will
make you ashamed to meet her in heav- -

en.
All this parsed while waiting to rood

just out of Chicago. The great man was
swelliug with emotion up from the
dark shadows of the past; his big rough
form heuved like a great billow upon
ocean Tears sprung to his drop set
earnest and eyes swelled up to the

and swam asking to be let fail
as tributes to bis mother's memory trib- -

utes to the love oi the past Jat he
choked them down, and humming a snatch
of an old ballad, ho thru-- t his hands
down into hi pocket, walko l back to
the end of the car, pulled hi gigantic
collar of his shaggy coat up around his
ears, buttoned it clo-- e, and leaned back
against tho window in silence.

The cars rattled on. What a mind
was there; what a giant intellect, sleep- -

ing, buried away from light and useful- - j

ncss by a rubbih of prejudice, and habit j

aud custom doing but half work for
want of culture.

A mute ing lorious Milton.' or rather
Wobster, going about the'world, stm- -
gling with bis own soul, yet bound by
chains of ignorance, which precluded his
doing but a moiety of good it in his
power to do.

All the way through our long tedious
journey he had been on the to do
good. Ho gave up hi seat bv the fire to
an Irish woman and her child, and took
one back; soon a young seat- -

ed herself by his side and as the night ;

hours woro on she nrwiriHil wesirlKv hf !

rose. spread his beautiful leopard .skin j

with it seat, made j

a pillow of his carpot hag, and insisted
that she should lie. down and sleep.

What will you do!' said she naively.

Never mind me I can stand up aud
slcen like a buffalo: I'm used to ir.

i
j

j

nuts and a glowing bit of candy out o.
the man's pocket. Vv hen he left the cars
for refreshment, he brought back his hand
rul1 of P,es- - aD'J a,tl,ute,, lBt"n
the weary group. A mother and sev. n

little children, the eldest not eleven years
old. whose husbaiid and father left

7
the

car at every stopping place, and return- - j

cd more stunid and bea-tl- y each time,
scolding the little tired ones with thick
tongue and glaring liis furious red'eys
upou the poor grieved victim of rt wife,
likeatteer unon it pfev. because sue--i

did not keep the young, ones'' still, they
would disturb cveryboddy.1 No 'biteof
re fresh meut.ino cxhilcrating draught, "no

rest from that fat cross ca:no u nor
all the long night, sa ve when the trg ma n

... '--i. . . , ' . --a i r w istr(;to"eU 0ut l:';s great !,n!,U3 J?.1.' 7.0K
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'I llgiVl' yc a thousand dollars for him,

or France, or Itally, or Spain, or any ,of my trowsers, ho I put a stopto it and' A little boy, pulled up from a sound
under the Heavens, that might iu concu(cj that six foot five W0lld do forjnap to give place to incomers was pact- -

of awful tracredv. comnarc with thei rn.. i.. t.i o-- .i .l i fied and made emit bv a handful of ches- -
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may have whole lot for that,
answered the drunken father,
swine-lik- e grunt.

KIt.s a, said the big man, 'pro-vidi- n'

the mother is willin'. '
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can be had for money, was,,, tho
quiet yet determined! response of the
mother's heart.

How kindly he helped her off the cars
when at the break of day, they came to
their journey's end.

Thu all niht had he been attracting
tho attention of the waking ones in a tho
cars. Uut this kindness and rough po-
liteness would coon have bocu forgotten
by the mass of the passengers, had'he
not stumped it upon our mcmori6 with
his gold.

'I wonder who he io!

it uwi v utu uu ui i&i;

'What au interesting character.
'Education would poi! him.
What rich furs! ! --v

'He's some great man inco"-- . t
Such were a few of tho quericstthat

passed from lip to lip. But there, came
no an-we- r; for he who alone could have
answered sat crouched in hi, fur coat.
seeming unconscious of all but his owu
deep thoughts.

'Chicago shouted the brakesman, and

his day and generation, than he who do- -

nates thousand-- , to build charitable insti-

tutions to hi own name.
Oh bow much the world need great

hearts that are able to comprehend little
thiug.s! and yet how often it happens
that the learned, the wi-- e, and the rich
outgrow the everyday want of humanity,
and feeling within themselves the power
to move mightily, pass by the humble du-

ties that would make a thousand hearts
leap for joy, and pu-- h on looking forsomo
wrotn to rb'ht. some real sorrow to be
soothed, some great giant work to be ac- -

comp!i?hed; and failing to find the great
work, live and die incarcerated in their
own selfi-hne- s, and do nothing at all.:

This rough man's nature seemed thd
nature of the little child. His quick eye
saw at a glance, his great heart warmed,
and his great hand executed bis little
works of charity so small that one would
have expected to see them slip through
his finger unaccomplished yet they
were done. The recording angel will
have a longer column to set dowu to his
account of deeds well done than all the
rest of tho passengers of that crowded car
on that long tedious stormy night in Jan-uar- v,

1857.

Moths in Carpets Another Remedy.
An experienced housekeeper who reads

Trie Tribu.ne says : ''Camphor will Dot

stoP th reSe6 ?I!otI,l3 aflcr tbe com;
fenced eating. nen they pay no regard

to the presence of camphor, cedar or to-

bacco in fact I rather think they .enjoy
the latter, if anythiug else than humauity
can. Nor will the dreaded aud inconve-
nient taking up and heating always in
sure success, for I tried it faithfully, and
while nailing it down found several of the
worms 'alive and kicking' that had re- -,;., nm,r nile unharmed. 1 eon- -

C(1 ,bpm who n thJj j tQok

ft CQardC orash tQWcl aU(i wranj; jt out(,f
, .,,. nn, i cr..,i ;t c,.,nrtti,in.nn

f. . th d t(rv with d
i . :roll renenfin-- r the operation on all
su,pl.clt.,i piacesaud those least used.

t does uot injure the pile or color of the
carpet in the least, a it is. not necessary
t0 press bard, heat aud steam being ,the

l.i 1 t 1 1TV x .11

ngeui; arm muy uo mc won,
.

eiicciuany
rut t t

on worms and eiiss. iiieuine camphor
wiU doul)ljeS3 preveut futuredepredatiriiis
of tbe niilt.r

,' Siara Etiquette.
When tho ''Siamese ambassdofs were

recently present! d to Queen Victoria,
they threw themselves on their bauds
and knee.-?-; mid went tba whole length1 of
the rq'om on ail fours1, and the' principal
ambassadors

-

laid hi. chin on tliq s.tep
j of

tno tnrqnu ana reau ris audres3 ia thai
posiiio.n, and after the formalities they all
backed out in ihc same awkward) style.
The royal gravity was sorely tried by tho
ridiculous spcctncK. . When the distin

guished foreigners were invited to a lunch
in oifo of the state apartments ihey'.ail
pucd out their pjpes and filled the ball
with a cloud of suioke, to the greatj, hor-ro- rf

the court and the disgust obHhtv
Queen, who abominates the uudv-

ol U v e r ally wqrh i n necl. to 1 1 lio uJ
n g4eirawpjLc;l ,an4byyaaJ cAassagftwillg;
out a.siule hypocrite.
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